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PORTSMOUTH BRANCH OF NATIONAL COUNCIL
FOR WOMEN

The Portsmouth Branch was formed in 1900 and closed in 1977.

1168A/1 Minute Books

For all meetings:

1. 16 May 1935 - 26 September 1945
2. 29 November 1945 - 31 August 1951
3. 20 January 1958 - 18 May 1965
4. For Branch Meetings and AGMs, 17 June 1965 - 17 June 1971
5. For AGMs [loose sheets], 15 June 1972 - 16 June 1977
6. For Executive Committee Meetings [loose sheets], 12 July 1965 - 13 July 1971
7. For Branch and Executive Committee Meetings [loose sheets], 15 July 1971 - 16 December 1977

1168A/2 Conferences, Resolutions and Reports


3. Reports on:
   a) Women & Jury Service 1963
   b) International Council of Women 1974-76
   c) Future of the National Council 1970
   d) Future of Portsmouth NCW 1976
1. Correspondence [19 items], 1959, 1970-76
2. Annual statements of accounts [3 items], 1968-73

Miscellaneous
1. Notes on history of Portsmouth NCW compiled by Miss D. Roberts, c1975
2. 'Women in Council - (Golden) Jubilee Book of National Council of Women of Great Britain' by H. Pearl Adam, 1945
3. 'Women Police 1914-1950' by Edith Tancred - taken from records of NCW, c1950
4. 'During Six Reigns - Landmarks in the History of the National Council of Women of Great Britain' by M.E. Alford, c1953
5. 'The First Sixty Years 1895-1955' by I. Grant, 1955
8. Photographs:
   1. NCW Conference at South Parade Pier, Southsea, 1965
   2. Mrs Baxter, President of NCW and Lord Mayor (Alderman F. Lines) and Lady Mayoress of Portsmouth on South Parade Pier, 1965
   3. NCW Conference at Southsea - President, Mrs Baxter and (?) Mrs Anita Graham, 1965
   4. Portsmouth Cathedral service to open Conference of NCW, 1965
   5. Floral Badge at Southsea Common to commemorate 75th Anniversary of NCW [coloured], 1970
8. Photographs [continued]:

6. Floral Badge at Southsea Common to commemorate 75th Anniversary of NCW (black and white), 1970

7. NCW 75th Anniversary Reception in London attended by HM The Queen. Miss D. Roberts, Secretary of Portsmouth NCW was presented, 1970

Presscuttings

1. "Organisation Woman", Guardian, 6 November 1961

2. "Personality Parade" (article on Miss P. Loe), Evening News, 20 February 1964

3. Article on NCW, Evening News, 8 October 1965


5. "Women in Conference" on child law reforms, Evening Echo (Bournemouth), 17 October 1968


7. Photo of Miss P. Loe as new Lord Mayor of Portsmouth, The News, 16 May 1972


10b. "Queen and Princes slip into Portsmouth", The News, nd


12. "Light touch with the hammer", re Miss P. Loe, The News, nd

13. "Aggression is right for young - Poly chief", The News, 6 June 1972
13b. 'Stamp out world's poverty spots plea', The News, 6 June 1972

14. 'Picture of 'tree planting', The News, 28 January 1974

15. 'Birthday display' (for 75th anniversary), The News, 6 June 1975

16. 'Women's council "eases problems"' (for 75th anniversary), The News, 9 June 1975